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Quality and Equality: Both Are Needed

Equality
From1961 to 1971 about 11%of secondaryschoolteachersspentthe largestportionof theirtime
teachingscience;in 1976,13% didso. Inthe colleges,21% of the facultytaughtsciencein 1969;in
1975, only 18%didso. However,the changein collegesciencefacultywas not distributed
equallyover
allfieldsof science.Theproportionof facultyteachingmathematicsandphysicalsciencesdropped
from 14%in 1969 to 7% in 1975, whilethe proportionof facultyteachingbiologicalsciencesincreased
from7% in 1969 to 11%in 1975.Theproportionof earneddegreesin sciencefieldsparallelsto some
extentthe changesin facultypositions,buta largeamountof biologyteachers'timewas devotedto
teachingin healthtechnologyprograms.The numberof associatedegreesawardedin these programs
increasedby 154%from 1970-71 to 1975-76.

Quality
Thefindingsof the NationalAssessmentand EducationalProgress(NAEP)testingprogramgenerally
showeddeclinesin scienceachievementfrom 1969 to 1977 in allage categoriesstudied(ages9,13,
and 17).However,in biologyachievementthe 9- and 13-year-oldsshowedsignificant
improvement
from 1973 to 1977. The ScholasticAchievementTest (SAT)scoresof highschoolstudentsplanningto
entercollegehave also decreasedsteadilyfrom1967 to the present,thoughthe scoresof students
takingachievementtestsin biologyand chemistryhaveincreasedslightly.Scoresof prospectivegraduate studentson the GraduateRecordExamination(GRE)have also shownsmalldecreasesfrom1970
to 1975, exceptin the lifesciencesandthe healthprofessionswherethey haveincreasedslightly.
Fundingforscienceeducationfromthe NationalScienceFoundation,a majorsourceof suchfunds,
exceeded $100 millionfrom 1964 to 1970,buthas decreasedsignificantly
sincethen.Fluctuations
in
appropriationshave occurredfromyearto yearin the 1970s;the averageappropriation
hasbeen about
$80 million.Duringthe lasttwo decades,supporthas shiftedfromteachers(institutes,
shortcourses,
and workshops)to institutions;
and emphasishas movedfrompre-collegescienceeducationto college
scienceeducation,especiallyatthe undergraduate
level.
(Continued on p. 470)
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Inrecentyearsscienceeducatorshave madesignificant
effortsto makesciencemeaningfulto a wide
rangeof students.Theseeffortshaveprovidedstudentswithequalopportunities
to learnscience;they
haveruncounterto the ideathatscienceis an elitistsubject.
Also,in recentyears,some educatorshave claimedthatthe qualityof scienceeducationin the United
Statesis fallingbehindthatof otherindustrialized
nations.Theyassertthattoo few of the beststudents
arechoosingcareersin scienceandthatstudentsnot majoringin sciencearebecomingless sophisticatedaboutscience.Theseeventsareoccurringas ourworldis growingmoretechnologically
sophisticated.
Datacan be foundto supportbothpositions.Letus lookfirstat some statisticsthatpertainto equality
of opportunityin scienceeducation,andthenexaminesome statisticsthatpertainto the qualityof
scienceeducation.

LookingAheadin GeneticCounseling
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Quality and Equality
Both Equalityand QualityStillNeeded
Though increases have occurred in the proportion of
secondary school teachers teaching science and in
the proportion of college teachers teaching biology and
health technologies, the gain in equality of opportunity
for students to study science has been modest. The NAEP
findings suggest that students are becoming less knowledgeable about science, except for the younger students'
knowledge of biology.
Scores from NAEP, SAT, and GRE generally show
declines in performance; however, students in the life
sciences and health professions have demonstrated improved performances. Funds for support of science edu-
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cation have decreased, and this decrease has certainly
exacerbated the decline in quality of science students. As
biologists, we may take some solace in the observation
that some increases in the quality of biology students can
be documented. We must not be too self-congratulatory.
The increases are not large; neither is our understanding
of what produced them.

Joan G. Creager,editor
Note-The dataforthiseditorialcamefromthe ScienceEducation Databookfrom the Officeof ProgramIntegration,Directorate for Science Education,NationalScience Foundation,
Publication# SE 80-3. 1980
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Mobilityappears to be a key factor in the abilityof graduates to find a position in clinical genetics suited to their
interests. At present, the median salary for graduates is
$17,000. A genetic counselor/associate often works without peer support because s/he may be the only genetic
counselor serving a given hospital; the expansion of the
field has already begun to change this situation in several
of the large genetic centers. In 1979, the National Society
of Genetic Counselors was chartered;and its membership
numbers about 200 counselors nationwide. A regularly
published newsletter has facilitiatedprofessional identification and communication. Also, in 1979-just ten years
after the Sarah Lawrence College Program was developed-the American Society of Human Genetics
formed an American Board of Medical Genetics to develop certificationprocedures for all members of a clinical
genetics service-the M.D. and Ph.D. geneticists, the cytogeneticist, and the genetic counselor. All members of the
genetics team will take the same examination designed to
test for basic knowledge of human genetics. In addition,
each individual will be examined in his/her area of
specialization. At present, reimbursement by third-party
payors for counseling performed by non -physiciansis uneven and generally negotiated on a state -by-state or institution-by-institution basis. Where reimbursement for
a counselor's services is unavailable,this cost is absorbed
by the unit as a whole. Such a policy could, however,
endanger the counselor's potential for being cost-

effective. Professionalization of the genetic associate/
counselor is likely to lead to a better system of reimbursement by third-partypayors and will furtherstrengthen the
development of this expanding field of medical service.

